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Boyd'a' Elegant Theater rorma'ly Opanetl to

the Public.

LAST NIGHT'S FASHIONABLE EVEN-

T.Jlctronprcllro

.

nnd Introspective SUR-

RCtitlonn

-

from thn ' HI Governor
Jloytl'H Spcculi-.lolin M. 'llmrn-

lon'fl

-

Response Tlio 1'luy-

.It

.

was an evening crowded with Impres-

sions.

¬

. They cnmo in successive waves , llko
those which kiss "old ocean's graying
shore." They grew In volume as the even-

ing
¬

shadows lengthened , until a storm of pro-

found

¬

npprociatlon ro , which culminated
In a call for the mnn who had bullded BO

magnificent a temple In which to reflect the
boil thoughts of dramatic writers. It was a
memorable night , for It marked n now epoch
In Omaha amusements. Nor did the en-

thusiasm
¬

stop with the house , but was ex-

tended
¬

to the people on the stage , who for
two or throe hours lived In the ntmnsphoro-
of the pa t, freighted with the scout of the
magnolia and the orange. To those who
wore so Inclined , the scarlet ninncrs chased
thorn back to childhood.

Prom the old Academy of Muslctolho Now
Boyd Ihoatro, what a pathway have men
traveled I In Its sinuosities are seen the
changes that have taken place In the artistic
life of Omaha since the former temple of the
drama occupied nn exalted place In Iho hoarla-

of the people.
I Of ItlO KlIHCIIllllC-

.It

.

was a night of pleasant sensations.
They came and went llko the Hashes from nn
magnesium light , leaving behind "thoughts
that were too dcop for words. " From the
beautiful foyer , with Us warm East Indian
off net , to the and Hot him In olUo and gold ,

the eye wandered , finding now beauties
nt each elevation as the sight was
directed upward. Then cnmo the boxes ,

and "luxuriant , " "beautiful ," "entranc-
ing

¬

, " came from lip * that could not
hold back the delight experienced. Then
with an upward glance the story of the "Tri-
umph

¬

of Fantasy , Ponlry and Music ," was
revealed in the broad panel nbove the pros-
cenium

¬

opening , chaining the senses as Ingo-
mar was chained by the woman ho gave up
everything to lovo. But the eye, still bent-
on finding new delights , took In with a com-

prehensive
¬

iwcep the oxciulslto tone of the
celling and the graceful coloring of the
frlozo In Its arabesque designs , blending with
the dome In Its crowning effect of light and
shade until the perspective shut out the pic-

ture
-

further. It wns nil llko the drawings
from n stcreoptican thrown upon the wall ,
nnd admiration giow as the artist displayed
the triumph of his bru h. At each turn
there wat something beautiful to numlro ,

some pictured thought to bo carried away to
remain a day droaui forever-

.CoiniiiK

.

ol'tlio People-
.Iho

.

beautiful entrance to Boyd's now the-
ater

¬

, with Its rich pane-Hugs , its tessellated
floor , Its arches of soft incandescent lights ,

was thronged with a continuous stream of
gay find fashionable patrons in honor of the
opening night. The ciowa resembled In
point of brilliancy th.it of u Paris opera night ,

and manv were the expressions heard upon
all sides congratulatory of the auspicious be-
sinning of this now temple dedicated to-

Eutorpo and Melpomene-
.It

.

scorned as If there was no end to the
largo throng who kept on coming , nnd the
wonder was where to find seats for them
all. Large as is the capacity of this
theater , it was taxed to the utmost last oven-
leg , and it is quito fair to say that Omaha
never witnessed a 111010 brilliant gathering
of the wealth , culture and. refinement of the
metropolis of this fair commonwealth than
upon this occasion.

Even a Paul or n Booth night could not
compare to it in point of social or intellectual
greatness , for it reminded ono very much of-

a Vanity Fair In microcosm which stretched
away HUe the "field of the cloth of gold. "

And , as a view of the interior came before
the hundreds of spectators the exclamations
of delmht wore unstinted. And well they
might bo , for now theater Is In many
respects ono of the handsomest houses dedi-
cated

¬

toThospis In America.
Opening of the Old Boyd.

When Boyd's old theater received 1U ded-
ication

¬

at the hands of Fay Temploton nnd
her opera company In 1881 , the audience as-
sembled

¬

upon the opening night thought that
the prettiest1 theater in America stretched
before It In Its color of gray and gold , but
times change ana men change with them ,

and the hundreds who wore present at the
premiere of a bouse a decade ago , nnd who
were also present last nicht , marvelled much
upon the mutability of things , especially
upon the changes that can bo wrought In the
ideas of men as the years lengthen Into the
In nn I to-

.It
.

was an occasion for reminiscence , nnd
hero ana tboro little groups wore noticed ,

the burden of whoso conversation was the
growth tnat has taken pluco in Omaha , slnco
the days.

When all the world was young , lad ,

And uvory goose a swan.
Men grown gray in the service of tholr

profession , in church nnd stale , exchanged
stories contrasting the Then with Now , nnd
from Iholr collection of memory pictures the
hlstorv of the rise of dramatic art in the new
west could well bo written by the historian

ocklut ; out "strange saws and modern in-

stances"
¬

to Introduce into the tale which
must always have nn Interest to the follower
of plays.

" Jut that Is another story ," as our good
friend Hudynrd JClpllng sontcntlously re-
marks

-

many times Ibroughout the course
of his writings.

Story of the Now Mouse.-

Of
.

the Intel lor a volume could easily bo
written It was a revelation , n dream of
beauty to Iho hundreds gathered within the
auditorium , and as the nudionco filled tbo-
pnrquotto nnd balcony , while a sea of faces
brightened beneath the central chandelier's
blaze of light, fur up In the gallery's ample
depths , the scone took on n brilliancy un-
rivalled

¬

, In the fashionable 11 fo of the west ,
' i finding only n couutupart in n First Night nt-

Daly's thcalor or an opera night at tbo Au ¬

ditorium-
.Omaha's

.
fairest dumos mid swcetoit

demoiselles , the gay cavaliers or sterner
parents were all gathered there to participate
in tbo opening of a new temple of the muses ,

and Incidentally enjoy the story of the south-
land

¬

as revealed In "Alabama , " which Inau-
gurated

¬

auspiciously tha theater eroded
through the broad progressive , spirit of Gov-
ernor

¬

Jamoi E. Boyd ,

It was nn. array of beauty , dross
fashion and Jewels seldom scon anywhere on-
thlt side the water.

The toilettes wore exquisitely rich and the
vrnolo effect was grandly charming. Look
whore ono would , it was a mass of bright
colors and myriad lights , which set off ilia
mural palntlucs on the walls , the nrtUtle
decorations about the boxes , the luxuriant
furniture throughout the auditorium , while
the soft swish of silks and satins added to
the hum of conversation , made the whole

cone one of kaleidoscopic charm that will
long bo a awoot memory.

And then the orchestra , In keeping with
the occasion , arrayed In the newest ot dross
suits , began , under the direction of Hurt
Butler , the now leader of the house , the
overture from Koslnt's magnificent romantic
opera , "Sonilramldo. "

Governor Iloyd Called Out.
Upon the conclusion of the overture , which

was beautifully played , the myriad lights
around the boxes were turned on , and tha
feelings of the audience so lonirhold in check ,
pnvu way to enthusiastic calls for the builder
of this now homo of art. Governor Jumos E ,
Boyd. It was a spontaneous greeting from
SJ,000 people , and the appeal so otroagly put
could not be Ignoiod ,

Governor Bovd stepped from hU box on tha
right hand bide , and taking hU position In
front said :

LudIns and Oentlomen ; Although I appru-
olntu

-
the compliment > ou hnvo uliown me ,

nnd moat sincerely thank you for your lisarty
mill Ktmuruus reception , still , en this occasion
1 vruuld much uri-for to have remained a
tlont apeoutor. for the reason tlmlwhntlmay nay will of neceulty bo about this build ¬

ing In which jou uro now auouiblcd , and
omonlmt of a personal nature.
Tt nyunin avii. when other nlforts In thatd I root Ion fulled. I oreclixl the bullcllnu on thucorner of fifteenth nnd Karnuni strenU. Atthat time It wai tbo bvit builcllug Iu | U * ,

nnrt wo all thought n very beautiful nml rom-
forlnblc

-
ciparn House , nnd for an auditorium

on tin ) second floor It N an good ami ni s f as
any In the (vest ,

Oinalm then contained an.OOO po iple ! todny-
Itlmsnoiny flvo tlini'S mat number. Iho-
croctlonof the I'nrnnm Hired theater was
IhotiKhl to tin a * Investment , but I

consider IhU much moro no. because tno
storerooms underneath the formqrwlll ni-

wnynp.iyti
-

fair noreonUme upon Its vnlno.
while from this hiillillnir there will bo 0011-

1pnrnllvely
-

little revenue oxiicpt from the
theater.

The ordinance In compliance with nhloli
this Imlldlntt hm been constructed N v ry
stringent , nnd iindnrn different ordlnincp It
could Imvn boon built for I.'VOOJ or i-UUKX ) loss
than It hat cost anil would linvu about the
name appearance. Only > nw V'ork and Min-
nesota

¬

such a law. This auditorium nnd
the Htnuo. rest upon steel buiims ana under-
Month the floor nro lx Indies of concrete
The druMlng rooms ami the ladles
and (tentloincn's reception rooms are
nro proof , nnd Iho stage Is ftnmr.iti| d
from thn auditorium by n brick prosconlnni
wall with Iron doors tnd Ore proof curtain.
The sfilrways , platforms nnd landings nro of
Iron , slate ami marble, and enclosed In tiro-
proof walls there Is not a woodim stairway In
the biiildlnn. and there Is not n thuaterln Uhl -

PIIRO that bus lion stairways. The nrohltoots-
of this building claim that It Is superior to thu-
Troinont tlieiiti-r , lloston. nnd the llroadway-
t boater , New York the two best theaters In
the country. The mentis of oxlt nro ample
and superior to any theater that 1 Unow of ,

nnd thebiilldlnir , NO fur as the nildlencn Is-

onncemed , Is as safe as If till wood work lind
boon excluded , making It lire proof , which In-

deed
¬

, practically It Is. I will not a iv nnythln *
about Iho decorations , ornamentation , line of-

altlit or acoustics , yon can judge of those for
yourselves.

Historians say lliodramn dntcs back to tbo-
anclrnt ( Jrt'iiks , and unn bu traced In Its two
Brand divisions of tragedy and comeilv biok-
nearly.1.000 vc.irs , It Is staled tliatinoro th in-
MM years before the Christian orn netnrs tiav-
olod

-
through Creeco ridiculing the vices nnd

follies of tinIIKII from a movable Binge In
the days when Homo nns nt thu height of Its
glory anil Its star In the uscimdnnti w lion the
grontost honor tb it could bo claimed by man
wns to b a Uuniin oltlfcn. vast SUMS were
apt-lit In Ini.ldlnir tvmplosof ntntmummit , and
the highest attainments of nri'lilteotiiru were
dliplnyud In their construction Athletle
sports itnd amusements of every nature
werBoncoiiniged by nllclassos. Notsonlw.iyo ,

however. There was a time when nctors nnd
acting were In cront disrepute , nnd Ignntlns-
Donnelly would fain have us believe time
II icon wrote the works of Shakespeare , nnd
because of this fooling was either u liatiicd-
or fenrcd to acknowledge the nuthorihlp.

The stngo , todny , olovsitos nnd Instructs ,
entertains nnd ntniisim , nml In the profession
nrti ninny of the very best , most refined ,

brilliant and Intellectual men nnd wonion In-

thu world. lint Indies and gentlemen , I nm
sure you do not wish me to enter Into any
lengthy dlsiinlsltton ot the drama. I have
ulroidy encroached upon your tlrno too long ,

nnd 1 know you prefer to hour thu play nnd-
sou the plnvors. rather than listen to any-
thing

¬

I inlitht siiy. I again thank you for
your kind anil enth'usUstlo grouting.

Throughout the speaker wns interrupted
with loud applause , which showed how thor-
oughly

¬

the audience wns delighted with his
efforts as a spccchmakor, but pnrtlculnily as
the builder of tbo handsomest theater in the
country.

.John AI. Tlntrston Spoke.
But the audience , having had a tusto of-

Hpocchmaklng , desired moro , and Hon. John
M. Thtlrston was called upon to respond.
Just as he took his position near the par-
quette

-

circle rail the orehnstra began the
prelude to the play , but before it had irene
for some one near the loader intimated that
another speech was on the progtainmo and
the band erased playing "Dlxlo" to glvo Mr-
.Thurston

.
nn opportunity to fittingly respond ,

which ho did in these words :

Ladles nnd (jontlonion-LAml the band
pluyeUl Tills Is not the first time I h.uo
found ft Impossible to become n successful
rival of brass band. (.Applause. ) Wo moot
hiiru this ovonlnir not only to witness the pre-
sentation

¬

of thu piny , bill to rejoice
In the dedication of this ulugnnt-
I'd i lice of pleasure , and wo are ulso
hero to congr iliilato n mnn nhuso
generosity , enterprise and public- spirit has
given us this inagnltlcunt temple. [ Applause. ]

The mnn who erects a building of this charac-
ter

¬

Is entitled to bu known In history as n ben-
efactor

¬

of the human ruco.-
In

.

the light of the Nineteenth century wo
enjoy free speech , fruu thought and freu ef-
fort

¬

, nnd there Is no longer In a-

elvllled community nny mnn living
to denounce the presentation of the
legitimate drama or the presentation of a-
piny In u liouso of Ibis character such us w 111

only b permitted upon this st.igo. 'I hu day of
religious luiolerenco fins pissed aw.iy , and
thu theater Is today as the holu-
m.i

-
to of thu great cause of human advance ¬

ment. Whoever causes n smile lo rlnpln uiion-
thu lips ; whoever causes : i gleam of joy In the
uyux when n tear drop Is about to full bus done
somctnlng for the good o' humanity. [Ap-
plause

¬

]
I am not hero to detain you tonlzht by n

discussion upon the science of theatrical rep-
resentation

¬

of Its tilstorluil origin and great
antiquity beyond what l na alreadv boon Bald
to you by thu n an w ho has croc-ted this build ¬

ing. As cltl7cns of Oinnhavu return our sln-
corest

-
th ink" to our vood cltl7un , James K-

.Iloyd.
.

. [ Applause.1 He Is the leader In this
work and hits given to our pcoplu this elegant
place of amusement. In every public enter-
prise

¬

ho bus boon among the loaders. He lives
among us today nn honor lo bis time and to
his city. [Applause. ]

Wo r.re now entering anon n now era of
metropolitan prosperity , as 1s evidenced by
this magnificent opera houso. * My
friends , L propose that we by n rising vote
testify our appreciation of .lames li linyd's
public spirit In giving to this city this beauti-
ful

¬

temple. [ Applause ]

Who Were There.-
As

.

to the nudionco , It would have rivalled-
In Its bravo attire and fete like deportment ,

any to bo gazed upon in an eastern me ¬

tropolis.-
An

.

atmosphere of bon homlo and general
satisfaction pervaded the house in fact , be-

fore long ono felt ci though ono hud Just
boon made an honorary member of
Colonel Moborly's famous Light infantry
and tendered the compliment in the colonel's
most gallant manner.

The majority of the ladies present wore in
evening dross , or doml toilette and the men

well , the men , as usual , made the most of
their allowance of while sblrt front and col-

lar
¬

and cults.
Imagine a moro effective background

for variations of colors and light filmy gauzes
than the graceful hangings of dull gold nnd
olive with dainty facings of pale blue that
ndorn the boxes and balconies } And from
nbovo them , arranged In arcs and circles ,

was cast the brlghtnusa of innumerable
electric lights that but tlnew Into relief the
fairness of younir faces and pretty shoulders.

The sight of It tall could scarcely fall to
bring before one the exquisite , ifiiy coloied
designs upon a Vv ultonu fan so airy and so-
plonslng to the oyo-

.Itod
.

was In favor five gowns of silk ,
gauze and lace , of Uint peculiar red known In
the Parisian capital as "feu au ( liable" being
visible from the paiquot circle.

Among those occupying the lower boxes
were some of Omaha's host known men and
most popular matrons and maids.

Governor Boyd and family wore on the
right , Mrs. Bovd wore a combination
of black silk p.nd lace with
diamond ornaments and Mrs , Blorbower an
elaborate costume of white , black and told.
Miss Boyd in salmon colored faille with rich
trimmings of white luce was the one bit of
color in Iho box.-

In
.

the adjoining logo wore Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Bovd , Mr. and Mrs. C. T Tnvlor
and Miss Taylor Mrs , Boyd In black
silk , with trimmings of passomentorlo , nnd
Miss Taylor in nn effective gown of
gray nnd ilurl : crccn.-

In
.

the third box wns Mr. Guy Barton ,

Mrs. Barton nnd Mr. K. C. Barton , Mrs.
Will Mlllnrd and Dr. and Mrs. Spraguo.-
Mrs.

.

. Barton In .black lace and gold and Mrt.-
Mlllnrd

.

In recaption toilette ot black silk
uoro In contrast to the gay blue satin attire
of Mrs.Spran'iie.-

In
.

Iho boxes on ibo loft some of the
' 'buds" who have but Just shaken olT school-
room

¬

fottcn , and nouo wore prettier
to look upon than Miss Jontio Yutos
who , In demure white , was talking
to Mr. Will Cowrn over a bunch of roses ,

in nny of the southern states.
The parly in Iho "bachelors' " box was

adjoining , and Miss Balcombo. In an-
ofToettve toilette of old rose and
blacic lace , was very attractive. Miss
Chambers was equally so in blue with pink
rosas and Miss Donne In white with a spray
of rod roses over the right shoulder , com-
pleted

¬

the trio escorted by Messrs. Judge
Davis , Knlrtleld and Offutt.

The sixth box in order was clmparonoil by
Mrs , Cununlngs , and uos given by Mr. Frank
Hamilton for his sister. Mis Stella. The latter
was striking In blacK lace , cut low around
the throat , nnd MU Popptoton In black and
gold , was ou her right. Miss Delia Chandler
was In pale blue.

Those who sat In the body of the house
wore : Mr. and Mrs. Popploton , Mr. anJ
Connell , Mr. nnd Mrs. Wyman , Senator and
Mrs. Mandorsou , Mr. and Mrs. Thurston ,
Mr. and Mrs. Yost , Mr. and Mrs. J. N H.
Patrick , Mr. and Mrs. Bon , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . B. Kord , General and Mrs , Brooke ,

General and Mr*. Wboaton , Dr. nnd Mrs-
.Sputioor

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatriok , Mr, and
J. J , Brown , Mr. and Mr * ] hi. Pock , Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wakeloy , Mr. anuSMrs. Peattlo , Mr.
and Mn. K. A. Nasb , Mr. and
MM. Hy Medty , Dr. and Mrs.

( loorco Miller, Mr. itnd Mrs. Squires ,

Mr, and Mrs. Bennett , Mr and Mrs. null ,
Mr. nnd Mrs Hrnesl KI-,11 , Mr. nnd Mrs , Max
Meyer , Mr. nnd Mrs Adolph Meyer, Mtis-
McCllntock , Miss Ogdun , MUs Hull. Miss
Yntes , Jtidgo aid Mrs. Wakeloy , Miss
Wakoloy. Miss rJinlly Wakelov , Dick Unrlin ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. t'oll , Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. B-

.Hayne
.

>, Mr. and Mrs. Paolo Pavcslch , Miss
Irene Moore , Miss Burns , Mr nnd Mrs. H ,

C. Snyder , Mr , and Mrs. Lookwood ,

Mr. nnd Mrs 1. M , Metcalf. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . M. U Kocder , Mr. and Mrs. H. H-

.Whltmoro.
.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clomcnt Chasn ,

Mr. nnd AIu. Dan Wheeler, Jr. , Mr. and Mrs ,

C. H. Yost, MM. Lomnt , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Komlngtou , Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
McCormlrk , Mr. nnu Mts. J. n. Preston ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Calm , Mr.
and Mrs. Kd Pock , Mr. and Mrs.
Captain Ayers , Mr. and Mrj , Luclou
Stephens , author Drake , D. L. Caitan ,

Clmrlos Wilson , Dudley Smith. Nothcrton-
Hall. . Joslnh Hill. Charles Hill , William Pax-
ton

-

, Luther Drake , C. Sharp , Guy Donne ,

Pierre Garneau , Henry Wymati , John Put-
rick.

-
.

Among the striking costumes In tbo par-
quet

¬

nnd parquet circle was the green silk
covered with blnck passnnioutcrlo worn by-
Mrs. . Mnnderson ; the lemon tulle of-

Mrs. . Krnust Klnll , tha white nnd lav-

ender
¬

of Mrs. Max Mover , and the
ulmon failles trimmed with black lace ar.d

Jet worn by Miss Bussio Yntes , with cblo
little loquo of black gauze and Jot , and airy
wings at back.

'Iho I'lny.
Colonel I'reslou , an old planter

Mr. J. Il.Stoddurt
Colonel Mobarly , n relic of the Confed-

eracy
¬

Mr. E. M. Holland
hciufro Tucker , a Uoosa county Justice

Mi Charles I , . Harris
Captain Davenport , :i northern r illro id

man Mr. Maurice llarrymoro-
Mr. . Armstrong , bis ngont. Mr. l-.lwaid Hell
Ialhrop I'ago , a southern boy . . . .

Mr. I-Mward Abales
Raymond 1'nge, n pirty of business

. . . . Mr. Wuulun Unmsoy
Detiatur , nn ante bellum servant

Mr. Uoub l'n-
Mrs. . Pave , u widow wfio thinks twlto

. . . .Miss .May llrookyn
Mrs htocklon , another widow..Miss Kmlty toward
Carey I'leston , an Alabama blossom .

Miss A nos Miller
Atlanta Moborly. Col. Moborly's iluughtor

Miss NnnnloC'raddock
For years the theater-going public has

yearned for a truly American plnv. Ameri-
can

¬

In subject , in authorship , In treatment ,
In character , In sentiment , in spirit and In
scone , but until "Shenamlonh" was given its
piemloro , the longings of the people wont un-
satisfied

¬

, and there were thosu who erow dis-
heartened

¬

over the repeated fullutes of play-
wilghts

-

to irrntlfy what seemed so simple a-

reqiie.sU But when Branson Howard gave
to the dramatic world "Shonnndoah , " new
hope was Implanted in the breasts of theater-
goers , and a universal Joy went up thai at
last an American ptav wns born.

Following closely upon "Shennnrtoah"
comes Alabama , " which inaugurated the
season of umusoiponts at the now Boyd last
evening, nnd ono was lost In deciding which
was truly the better American play , ' Shcn-
nndoah"

-
or ' 'Alabama " One deals with war

nnd Its concomitants ; tbo other nlludrs but
slightly lo Iho conflict which came so near
soiorlng two sections of n common country-
.It

.

Is but a motrory ; the years have healed
tbo wounds that were made In the rebellion
nnd "Alabama" la seen blooming in virgin
freshness as if naught had been done to ills-
unite the soulh from the north.

The iconoclast who sat in Boyd's last even-
ing

-
watching the development of Mr , Thomas'

story of post-bellum In the .south Inud ,

with stoicism upon his brow , no doubt could
point out a few lines that would not be-
spoken by living people under the
circumstances , nnd possibly could find
fault on several occasions for lacic-
of the clement of suspense. But
the person whoso heart was in the right
place discovered in "Alabama11 an idyllic
play , pitched in a minor 'key. glowing with
the best of hun'nn sentiment, nnd nn Interest
that palpitated In unison with that good
hcait.

There nro no strong dramatic situations , If
you look a , it from a coMly critical
standpoint , nor are thev needed In
the proper development of the plot ;

there is no straining after effect j
but everything is made subservient to the
loves of several llo.> h and blood people , who
dominate the story. The men all save the
villlau , ana ho U n very mild typo are
courteous and chivalrous in the manner best
known to the south. The women remind
you in their freshness and tboir beauty of-
tbo maznoliis that bloom luxuriontly along
Iho bayou near Colonel Preston's plantation ,
nnd the scenery , especially in the third net ,
the ruined gateway in Iho midst of luxuriant
foliage under a staVlit sky , is u delicious bit
of southein landscape transplanted to this
colder climate of the noi th-

.Anil
.

the I'laycrs.
With a less Inferior company to bring out

all the beauties of Mr, Thomas' poem in
prose much ot its sentiment would bo lost ,

but entrusted as it was last night to the care
of the greatest stool : company traveling , Ibo
play could not help but make a pronounced
success.

And In the midst of this galaxy of stars it-
is bard to say who deservedly ranks first.-
Mr.

.
. Stoddard has in Colonel Preston a part

which bn plays with all the beautiful finish
tins so long been a distinguishing

feature of his stage career. The pirt fits
him splendidly nnd one cannot help but
forgive the rancor in his heart for
everything that savors of the north , for
through It bo learned the lessons of self
denial , of self abnegation , which until thn-
wnr wore unknown quantities lo him. Colonel
Preston Is a lovable charucter and Mr. Stod-
dard

¬

plays the part con nmora.-
Mr.

.

. Uarrymoro Is n splcdld tigtiio of manly
beauty , courage nnd honor as Colonel Pies-
ton's

-
sou Ills very much doubted if th t

best of our leading men on this side of tbo
water has over did anything in the w.iv of
acting more attractive and Interesting thun-
in this pail.-

Air.
.

. E "M. Holland what Tun-
BTK has said of him in the past , that ho is
the bnst chnrut'tor ii'.tor in America Noth-
ing

¬

could no moro artistic than his portrayal
of Colonel Moborly , a chivalrous southron ,
with tha memories of the war still fresh and
green. In makeup , spoch , gosluio ho is u
real lypo of character still to bo serm-

h so thoroughly uomanly that the Interest
( Ing * Iu her movements. Miss Brook } n

brings tn tbo part a swout porsoualily which
makes Iho character stand out as In has re ¬

lief.Mr.
. Charles Harris as 'Squiro Tucker , a-

mnn In years , but u boy at heart , plavs tha
role with nn unction that U trrcstsluble. II-
U n gem In its way , and ono of the strong
bits of the play

Miss Maj Brookyn , who is rapidly forg-
ing

¬

to tbo front its ono of the best leading
women in this country , does nil tr-ul Is re-

quired
¬

In Iho part of Mrs. Pasro.
While the character is not strong , It
Miss Webster and Miss Belle Morrow ,
Messrs. Frank Morsman and Will Morrow ,
completed tbo gay party It was given by-
Mr Will Cowln and chnpoioncd , naturally ,
by Mrs Cowln-
.'But

.

Carey Is the swoel Alabama blossom
wlio attracts nil hearts nnd the character is
beautifully portrayed ay Miss Agnes Miller ,
an Ingenue whoso rise bus boon phenomenal.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Bell plnvs "Armstrong ,
the lover , with rnro taste and
discernment , while Kamsey in the
ungrateful character of Raymond Page Is
strong nnd earnest.

The rest of the characters nro Just as well
taken , rounding out the most perfect per-
formance

¬

ever soon tn Omah-

a.rjA.M.s.sfj.s

.

Its Special Session (Jivow Promise or
lining Kxoccillnjsly Ijlvely.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Sept 11. The lower
house of the general assembly had two
genuine sensations. The first occurred when
a resolution was offered declaring the gen-

eral
¬

assembly powerless to abrogate the
present lease of thu stato's'convlcts , and the
other glow out of the altering of n resolution
looking to an investigation ot tbo con-
duct

¬

of Stale Labor Commissioner
Ford. and Huprusentatlvo Alloninn-
nl Brlcovlllo. The latter resolution
charged that the gentlemen worn In n meas-
ure

¬

responsible for the trouble at liricovilto ,

that they hud encouraged , aided and abound
Iho miners by public speeches and otherwise ,

and that they tmvo been imitators encour-
aging

¬

lawlessness. After a red hot debate
in which Ucproaunlailvo Alleman look part ,

Iho resolution was adoptad and nn investiga-
tion

¬

will take plai.o at once. Tha resolution
declaring the goiieral assembly ixnvcrlcss to
abrogate tun present lease of the convicts
was also adopted.

*
Some of tbo borbi in Hull's Hair Kanavver ,

that wonderful preparation for rostorinir the
color ami thickening tbo growth of thoualr
crow plentifully iu New England.

1
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Modus Operand ! of Nominating nnd Voting
Under the 'New Statute-

.ml
.

PROVISIONS OF Tl'ji !
'

LAW EXPLAINED ,

Mr. V. O. StrluklOr Cnrcfitlly Elncl-
the IlcquTri'liinttts ol' the

Australian It'ntlbt Hystoni as
Adopted fii' ' Nclir.Tflca.

When the Douglas county Independents
met some two weak * ago In convention a
resolution was p used rcauoitlug Mr. V. O-

.Strieker
.

to make an analysis of Iho AUSIM-
lian

-

ballot law u ndor which Nebraska's olco-

tlons
-

will hereafter ba hold. The gentleman
referred to has inuda thn lolloulng roplv :

sept. 'Jl To Hon. John .UilTcoat ,
chairman of the Independent t'vntril I'otn-
mlllou

-
of Douglas Cotintyi Dour Sir-In con

pllanco with a resolution p wed by your coin-
mlttco.

-
. requesting mo to prop iru nn article

explaining the tlotnils of tlieAiMtralliMih.il-
lol

-
law. I have the honor to Inclose herewith

a statement , made sonit'what hurriedly , but
which 1 hope wilt help , not only the commit-
tee

¬

, hut thu voters at large to n bettor undor-
Htnndlngof

-
this most s ilutary measure.-

V.

.

. O. HTIUCKIIH.:

What ihu liiiw-
Nommnllons for public office under Iho

Australian ballot law can bo made only In
three ways :

First -By a convention or ptimnry moot-
Ing

-

roprcsonllng a pollltcal parly which , at-
thu last election before thu holding of such
coincntlon or piimnry meeting , polled at-
Icnst 1 per cent of the onllrovoto cnsl In Iho-
stnto , rouutv or other division or dislncl for
which the nomination Is made.

Second Bv a committee to
make nominations by n convention or pri-
mary

¬

meeting , such authority to be nttostod-
by n resolution duly passed by Iho conven-
tion

¬

or primary meeting and signea by the
praildlnir ortlcer and secretary.

Third -By petition signed by f 00 voters If
the nomination is for a state office , or fifty if-

fora county or district office , or twenty K
for n towns'hlp , precinct or ward office.

All billets are printed by the county clerk
except In case of fltv elections , when they
are printed bv the clly clink.

Unless nominations are made In one of the
three wajs mentioned above , nnd properly
certified to the county or city cleik , ns the
case mav be , the tmmesof the candidates will
not be printed on the ballots.-

H
.

ifh convention held for the purpose of
making nominations should , before adjourn-
ment

¬

, nass a rosoltillon ompoweiinir its ex-
ecu live committee to make nominations.
The resolution should bo signed bv thu pre-
siding officer nnd secretary , who should add
to their signntunii inolr respecllvo
places of residence , and make oaths before
nn officer qualified to administer the same ,

th.it the ulllanls were such officers of such
convention , and that said certificates nnd
the statements therein contained are true lo-

Ihe best of their knowledge and belief. The
executive committee can then fill nny vncan-
iios

-

which might occur bv death or otucr-
wise , nnd can also nominate the precinct off-

icers
¬

such ns constables , assessors and Jus-
tices

¬

of Iho peace , shqiilu Ibo convention ad-

journ
¬

without naming them. Where nomina-
tions

¬

are niado by u com'tnitlec , a copy of Iho
resolution action should ho
sent with the eor'itlca of nomination to the
county or city clerk. '

Nominations for pWclnct officers in the
country precincts forllltlsnlceof convenience ,

should bo murto at tbo primaries held to se-

lect
¬

aolegulos lo Iho county convenllon. Lot
the voters at the primary oigunizo by choos-
ing

¬

a chairman ana sscretnrv , and then pro-
ceed

¬

to select n cnndluato for oach-otfico to bo
filled in the precinct. , The chairman and sec-
retary

¬

will then certlfy'to the nominations
so made , nnd send the ccfrttllcnto to the county
clerk. In cuso those nominations are not made
either at the convention or primary , the
member of the county committee for the pie-
cinct

-

can cnll together the voters of his polltl-
cnl

-

parly , residing iii.hls, precinct or town-
ship

¬

, at any time, for the purpose of making
tbo nominations.f"1

The cortilicato of Domination may be in the
folloi Ing form :

CEIITIEICATE Or NOMINATION.

Stale o ( Nohrnslc i , i . . 1'roclnet.-
.County.

.
. . I .Ward.-

Wo
.

boroby certify tint n stnto (county.
district or product , as the cnso inay bo ) con-
vention

¬

(or prim iry mooting ) of the pooplu's
independent p ntv ( republican or democratic )

wns held according to law at . . . . In
. countv. Neb , on the . day of

, lso . for Ihu purpose of nominating
candidates forolllee. That suld com ontlon ( or
primary mooting ) nnscomuosnd of voters (or-
dc'egntesi representing u polltli-il patty
which , ut thu last procudlng election , polio 1

tnoru limn 1 per cent of tbo entire vote east In
the stato. district , county or nroo not for
which thu nominations woto miidu and was

I l y thu selection of . for
chairman , and . for socrut iry. That
the following persons were nominated , to-

wlt
-

:
Tor governor , Henry Koburt of , . . .street ,

Omaha , pcopla'ii Independent party.-
Tor

.

district Judge , Ninth district , W. V.
Allen of Madison , people's Independent partv.-

Tor
.

county olork. .John .tones of North
I'lulte. people's Independent party.-

I

.
I or consiablo. Thomas' IJodd of Klkliorn-

.ppop'uS
.

Independent ptrty.
That all of said persons are the regular

nominees of thu pooplo's Independent ( repub-
lican

¬

or dcinncr.rlc ) party for the respective
nlllces mentioned , nnd tb it tholr names
should bu ni luted on nil olllol il anil aamn.u
ballots for tholr respective districts.

Chulrnrin.-

Secretary.

.

.

Slnto of Nebraska !

. . .County f"'
. . . being first duly sworn says Unit

he was the chairman nnd presiding officer of-
'tho above n imoil ronvonl'nn ( or prlmnrvi-
noulliiir ) and that the fuels sut forth In thu
foregoing curtllluatu nro true to the best of his
knowledge and Lellof-

.Snbsorlhod

.

In my uroiunca and sworn to bo-
foiimo this day of . . . . 13'J-

M

'

ilo of vobi isl n I

Liinniy 1 '. being first duly sworn
says thai ho wax tbo s cretaiy of thu-
iibnvo named ccmeutlon (or primary
meeting ) nnd ihutthu fuels sot forth In thn
foregoing certlfk-ata nro true to I ho ties tot
bis know loigo nnd hot f , . . . . .

Subscribed In my pnaunoo nnd sworn to be-

fore
¬

inn this. duy of . IdJ

This form of cortiticato mav bo used for all
nominations Certiorates for nominations
for executive stnto officers , members of con-
gress

¬

nnd presidential electors should bo sent
to the secretary of state.-

Cortltlcaios
.

of nou'iiinllon for members of
the legislature m.d Juilges of thu district
court whore the legislative or Judicial dis-

trict
¬

embraces moro thun ono county , should
bo sent to Ihe county olork of each county in-
eluded in suhl district.

All other certificates of nomination should
bo sent to the county ''Work except for city
offices , when they goito'tho cltv clerk.

After tbo nomlnutipn , have been made and
cot-tilled lonshuiuln ! provided , Iho countv
clerks of the lospcdttVe counties will cause
the ballots to bo printed , and will Have thi-m
delivered on thu monihig of election lo Ibo
Judges of election in 'each precinct In the
count } " '

The Judges of cloc.tion will bo held re-
sponsible for nil bnil furnished them , nnd-
v> ill bo required to return lo tbo countv
clerk , with the ballot box and poll bdoks , nit
unused or spoiled liiiiTbts. The spoiled bal-
lols

-

must bu onclusott ( n a separate package
from Iho unused ballots , and Iho number so
returned , when addudj to those In the ballot
box , must correspond, to the number fur-
nished

¬

bv the county vlbrk ,

No particular fornYtfl" voting compurtmcnl-
Is required , except that at least ono booth
must bo provided for onch fifty voters or
fraction thoioof In tkwjireclnct , Into which a
voter may retire to mark his ballot , screened
ftom observation. '

In addition 10 the Judges and olurks of
election , each political party is entitled lo
have one qualified elector of the precinct as
challenger within thu compartment. Besides
these nnd thu persona actually cngiged In-

70tlng no ono Is allotted to comu nearer than
twelve fcol of Iho ballot box or compartment ,

No person shall do nnv electioneering
within KM ) feat of the polling place , undur-
a penalty of not less than $ ! .

" nor more thunl-
lX$ ) for each ofl'ouso , together with all costs

of prosecution
The Judges of election nrn not permitted lo-

olTur r ny suggestions to a voter an to how ha
shall marK his ballot , nnlesn , the voter flrrt
makes oath that ho Is unable to mark his own
ballot , cither from Inability to lead or phys-
ical

¬

disr.bllltv
The Australian ballot law applies to the

election of all olllcurs except school district
oQlccrs in the country , who will continue to-

be chosen as they hnvo boon heretofore ,

The curd * of mstrucilon to valor* provided

CONTINENTAL.
850. 1000. 1200. 1500.

A light weight Overcoat is indispensable these cool mornings and
evenings. Now is the time to buy one. This week we have arranged
our entire Fall Overcoat stock for a grand bargain sale. A bombastic
description docs not count for much in a newspaper advertisement , but if
you want to be convinced of the genuineness of this sale just step into
our store this week and sec the stylish absolutely all wool Melton Over-
coats

¬

in three shades at 8.50 , our medium shade Meltons and Kerseys
at 10. and some of the choicest fabrics at $12 and 15. The season for
the sale of Fall Overcoats is short. We have a big stock and don'tO
mean to carry over an-

y.We

.

will be all ready in our Boys'
Department this week. New goods
are being opened every hour.

Corner Douglas and 15tli Streets.
by the county clerk for use at the election ,
will furnish such other information as may
bo needed. V. O. SinicM.KK.-

M

.

. I1OI1GIN

What Is Kvpootod of Counties in Con-

nection
¬

the Train.O-

MUIA
.

, Sept. 1. To the Editor ofTun-
BIK: : There seems to bo a misunderstanding
In n few of the counties of the state , nnd only
u few , relative to the advertising train that
is to bo sent east under tbo supervision of
the advisory ooard of the Nebraska State
Business Men's association. That Is , they
want in carry the Idea that the object of this
enterprise Is to advertise Omaha and not
Nebraska. Now , there Is no call for this , in
the least. In the first place , six of the ad-
visory

¬

board out of the eight live outside ol-
Omaha. . Not a dollar of the fund that is .

raisou by each county is to bs sent to Omaha. |
H.J.Leo of Fremont is the treasurer , nnd j

all money Is to be paid to him. Omaha , it Is .

true , will bo inlet cited in the enterprise.
Her assessment is nearly three times the
amount of any other county , but she will
only have one delegate to represent her inter
ests.

The local branch of Omaha will have the
supervision of Douglas county and has
already reported thai it Is ready to raise Its
fund , but'I have advised it to hold until
enough counties in tbo interior of the state
have reported , so that wo can estimate
whether we shall make the call for the funds
or not. I have aimed in all correspondence
relative to this matter to Impress each county
witn the fact whether they could raise the
necessary funds or not and report same to-

me , so that when the board holds Its
meeting at agricultural hall on the state fair-
grounds , September 9 , at U o'clock a. in. ,

wo would bo perfectly nblo to decide upon the
matter and as this Is a state association of
business mon working for the Interests of
the state , it looks as though each county
should do Its. part and bain to prove what
Nebraska really is , the greatest agricultural
state in the union.

1 have already received communications
from forty-live counties , thirty-three of them
making arrangements to take part and bavo-
ahoidy teportod ; and it has been the aim of
this board to try and handle the matter so
that no feeling should exist nnd It is hoped
that everything can bo carried out pleasantly
nnd satisfactory to all counties ot the state.-
It

.

is true , wo would like to glvo moro room
for each county to exhibit their products ,

but the main object IB to advertise the state ,

no ono county In particular , nnd by taking
only two cats , it will bo impossible to allow
over four to six feet for each county , but
they will find when this is properly arranged
by an artist who will be employed for this
purpose alone that the exhibit will bo grand
nnd ono that they lll take pndo In showing.

What the board will want to know more
particularly than any other ono thing nt its
meeting next week In Lincoln is whether
enough counties have reported tint they
have raised their funds for the advertising
train. If wo find th-it such bo the cuso the
same will bo reported through the dally
press , together with information relative to
the products and amount of spaeo that will
bo allotted to nach county and when to ship
their pioducts to bo arranged In the car.

Trusting you will glvo this space In your
valuable paper and thanking jou on behalf
ol the state board for the interest you hive
manifested in this undertaking , I remain ,
yours vorv truh ,

H. F. HOPOIX , General Secretary.

The GIUTOW Oponi Co. , in "Girollo-
Girolla"

-

sit the Gi-.uul opera , Iiouso. This
is the greatest .laughing success of the
season. Popular prices , 2jc! , U5c , 50c.

*
y.v xiu.in.iuu.i.

Prominent Men Kxlloil SPVOII Ollloluls-
ami Soldiers Killed.C-

OHISTO
.

, Nicaragua , Aug. 'JI. Among the
passengers who loft hsru today on the Pacific
Mail Steamship company's steamer , Collmnr ,

wore six of the most prominent men in the
republic of Nicaraguu who wore sent to Costa
Uica as exiles by the order of the projidont.
The party included three members of tbo
Nicaragua senate General Gavjla , who was
fo"inorly president of the republic ; J. D-

.Uodnguoz
.

and Schauiorra. The others wore
A , II. Klvas , E nnd Pedro OrlU. It
will bo remembered that they wore made
prisoners during the recent riot in the city of
Grennim.-

As
.

the ptosulent wished to bo rid of his
most piomlnent opponents , he finally deter-
mined

¬

to send them out of the country , and
thouuh ho has suuccoded in doing so. his ac-
tion

¬

bus led to nu open revolt in the city of
Grenada , whore the parties all live , which re-

sulted
¬

in bloodshed The prisoners were
placed in n wagou today to bo taken to the
railroad station and sent by special iraln to-

Corlnto. . The wagon was guarded by troops ,

and while It was passing through the streets
thu party wo. surrounded by a mob , which
shouted for tha release of thu prisoners.

The mob continued to make such demon-
strations

¬

Unit at last the soldiers were or-
dered

¬

to lira , which they did , Uioutrh no ono
iu the nrowd was injured The firing added
to thu excitement , nnd as the men composing
thu mob were armed , thev replied with n
volley and killed seven men , Including tha
governor of the district , the lieutenant com-
mander

¬

of the troops , throe soldiers and two
bystanders. Moro troops wore brought to
the scene at once , and the mob soon dispersed
without any further loss of Ufa , but tha prts-
omiri

-
were sent on to Corlnto and placed

aboard the steamer which afterwards took
them to Punta Arenas

There U a very uneasy feeling In Nlca-
raugua

-

at thu present tlmo , owing not only
to dissensions within the country , but also te-
a possibility of trouble with Honduras. Both
Nlcarnugua nnd Honduras tmvo troops
stationed on the frontier , and It U the belief
hero that open hostilities may occur at any
tlmo.

Howe scales , trucKn , roiTco mills , car-
starters , Harrisoi conveyor Catalogue. * ol
Burden & Selleck Co , ugunis , Chicago 111

THAT NEW LINE TO MONTANA ,

Burlington Offioiuls Deny That It Will Bo-

Builfr "at Present. "

BUT IT WILL GET THERE JUST THE SAME.

State Hoard of rO iiinllzatlou Respon-
sible

¬

For Proper Taxation ol" Cor-
porutioiiH

-
lUotiH of a Crunk-

On Money.

CHICAGO BUIIUAU OF TUB Bun , )

CHICAGO. III. , Sept. It. (

Vice Preslddnt George B. Harris and some
other officials of the Burlington uro engaged
in stoutly asserting that the road does not
propose to run its Wyoming lines into Helena
"at present. " Tliero was , however, over
present la their dentals of the story
the qualifying words , "at present. " There is
every reason to bellovo that tbo Burlincton's
yellow cars will run through between Omaha
and Montana about the tlmo that the World's
Columbian exposition begins to bloom in all
its glory , precisely as was intimated in Tim
Bus. The work of construction would bo
pushed now , but it is not a good tlmo-
to sell bonds. The line is really completed
about fifty-two miles further toward Mon-
tana

¬

at the present tlmo than was announced
on Tuesday , Vice-President Harris says
it will stop for "tho present" at Gillette , in
the famous Poivdor river viilloy ,
only a short distance from Buf-
falo

¬

, Wyo. Between Buffalo and the
main objective points in Montana the ground
is full of Burlington stakes , placed there by
recent surveying parties-

.It
.

is now recalled that it Is not such n long
tlmo slnco some of the Burlington's most ex-
port

-
trafllo officials quietly stole away to

Montana and spent several weeks in malting
a careful Investigation of the prospect for
truflie , especially in the mining regions.

The prospect of n now nnd shorter compe-
tition

¬

for Montana traffic does not please
either the Union Pacific , Northern Pacific or
Great Northern. If the new road is put
through n largo-sized row may re-
sult.

¬

. In the Western Traftlo association
agreement is a clause prohibiting any
road from invading the territory of-
nnothor line witaout permission. It was
claimed by a Union Pacific olllclal yesterday
that such constructon as the Burlington is
engaged in is a violation of the association
agreement for which the responsible official
must suffer.

COIIl'Olt VTIOV TAXVTIOV.

Attorney General Hunt has furnished the
State Board of with an
opinion In which ho advises the
members that the law demands
tnat corporations bo taxed at tbolr fair cash
value , and the failuio of local assessors to-
makopropnr rotuins does not rcltovo the
board of Its responsibility.1'-

I.VNS
.

OF A "PIWVCIBIU"
Alfred B. Westrup , the creator and ndvo-

cato of a now financial theory , Is again In-

Chicago. . For several months past iio bus
been trying to Inculcate- his monetary
ideas into the intellects of tno Kansas
farmers , but thus far his olforts have not
been attended with much success. Mr-
.Westrup

.

proposes to .start a mutual bank and
Issue pupc-r among the members. If this Is
contrary to law , the memoors , according to-

Mr. . Wostiuu , are 10 assume the risk of the
penalties involved In order to make u test
case in ttio federal itnd stnto courts and bring
the matter before tbo people.-

IIBUILY
.

lion ciioi.Kitt.
Hog cholnra has played havoc with the

swine in Kendall county Various remedies
and specifics arc being tiled , but the dying
.still goes on. The Kendall county fair opened
yesterday , but the hog exhibit was loft out
of the programme on account of the cholera.O-

MAHA'S
.

COM. u.vri.s.-

An
.

mlded rate of ii'i cents on every ton of
haul coal went Into effect yesterday. This
unsi Iho effect of the mooting of the eastern
coal barons held In liulTalo and all the local
wholesale dealers yostordav quoted hard coal
at i.3r u ton on dock in ten ton lots or more
ucnlnst the even $ " quotation of the day
previous.

The lake rate fluctuates , but at present is-

N ) emits nor ton from Buffalo to Chicago and
between ! and 10 cents less per ton to Duluth.
Local dealers am tr> lng to got thosumo rates
as Duluth , but an ) doubtful as to whether
they ran succeed1 The difference in thu rule
is d'uo to the larger number of vessels plying
between Uuluth and Buffalo onuccouutof
the lion trade.

The bulk of the coal Is carried by vessels.-
Thu

.

general traflio manager of one of'tho
Chicago roads declared that the amount of
coal carried by the railroads between Buffalo
and Chicago U probably no greater than the
amount carried between Chicago and Omaha ,

Ho was nsKod If the railroads could make
money at 1.75 per ton between Buffalo nnd
Chicago , why they should charge $.i'JO par
ton to haul it from Chicago to Omaha , u uls-
tnnco

-

of only nbout&OO miles , especially lu ho
admitted the coal trnfllo by rail between Chi-
cago and U in ah a Is as great as that between
Buffalo and Chicago. He replied that thu
coal from Buffalo came thiougli In train loads ,

trains of forty cats being made up In Buffalo
so that all that was necessary was to hitch
an onglno to them and bring them hern. The
added rate between hero nnd Omaha , ho said ,

was to covorthooxpensoiof switching , neces-
sitated

¬

by the fact that Omahu dealer *

bought , in car load lots. Ho suld there was
no prospect of a reduction in the W.'M rato.
The rail rate from Bullulo , when navigation
Is closed is f-J ,

WKSmilN 1KHII.K IX CIlttUGO-

.Tbo
.

following western people are In the
city :

At the Grand Pncillo K. T. Koch and
daughter , Cedar Itaplds , la. ; C. A. Atkinson ,
Lincoln.-

At
.

the Auditorium Mr *. McCalg and
child , Mrs. Fleming , MUs Moore , llutto ,

Mont. J , E. Boogo , Mr. nnd Mrs. James F-

.Pcavoy
.

, Sioux City , In. ; F. Iw. Lusk , Wyo-
ming

¬

; Allan P. Joy , Livingston , Mont-
.At

.

the Wellington A , T. Bnssett. Omaha.-
At

.

the Palmer Mrs , Klncw.ilt , Miss King-
wait.

-
. Omaha , U C. Clay , Itnpld Cltv, S I) . ;

O. C. Modwny , Ralph Moduay , Mrs. H. K-

.Hopxlns
.

, Arthur Ulggs , Sioux "City , In. ; H-

.C
.

Southard , Fargo. N. D. F. A.

Old QiioxHon In I'nHscii pr Tralllo-
Omjo More DlHCii'Hi'd.C-

IIICHOO
.

, 111. , Sept. !! . The old question of
See line differentials In passenger business
between St. Paul and eastern points was once
moro discussed at n conference of all Iho In-

terested
¬

roads today. The See, the Canadian
Pacific am ) the competing lines in tbo Cen-

tral
¬

Traffic association and the Western
Passenger association wore represented. So
many points wore Involved in the general
subject , ho'vevor , that no agreement could bo
reached and tonight the situation re-

mains
¬

unchanged. The Chicago and St. Paul
roads were generally willing to allow
the See a differential of $30 30 between St.
Paul and the seaboard cities piovldod It
would ngrco to pay no hlchor commissions In
the totrltory west of St. Paul than are paid
by the Western Passenger association linos.
The See would probably have accepted this
proviso had it been permitted to apply the
differential via Maeklnuo only , and to make
any rates it pleased via Siulttit. Marie , but
Its western competitors would not en tot lain
any such proposition-

.It
.

was proposed to submit the whole ques-
tion

¬

of dlfTinenttuls , commissions and route *
to arbitration , but the negative votes upset
this plan. Traffic Manager Btisonbark of tha
Chicago , St. Paul Kansas City olftirod .1

resolution providing that the question of
whether the See line is entitled to any differ-
ential

¬

by any roads whatever should bo sub-
mitted

¬

to throe arbitrators , ono to bo selected
by the Central Traffic association , another by
the Western Passoneor association and the
third by the See line representatives. This
resolution was killed by ono dlsso'itlui; volco
and the mooting Immediately ndjomncd with-
out

¬

any arrangement for a future coaforenco-
on the subject.C-

ONCIillS'IMl
.

KMIOIlAXr Ill'SINKSS.
Commissioner Farmer at the passenger do-

partmunt
-

of the Trunk Line association has
addressed a communication to Chairman Fin-
ley

-
of the Western Passenger association re-

questing
¬

a conference of the eastern and
western lines on the .subject of emigration
business. Ho suggests Soptomoor 11 as the
date for mooting. As many of the western
pnssongcr officials will go east about that
time to attend the convention of the National
association at Old Point Comfort September
15. Chairman FInloy , in calling thu nttun-
tlon

-
of the members of tbo Western associa-

tion
¬

to this communication , suggests that
tliOoO who attend the Old Point Comfort
meeting bu designated n committee tn repre-
sent

¬

the nssoclation lines at the proposed
conference in Now York.-

Do

.

Witt's' Llttlo Bnny KISOIM. nostllttui
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. Nona equal. Use them now.-

VOHll

.

fll I'OIIHIOIIH.-

W
.

SIIINOIOV , D.C. , Sept. : i. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BiuTho: | followlugllstof pen-

sions granted is reported by Tin : Bun and
Examiner Bureau of Claims'

Nebraska' Original Jasper W. Mont-
gomery , Plant , I. Dana Moore , Chai lei
W. Trellis , Xurril L Burllngamo , Charles II-

.Phllpot
.

, Henry C. Matran , Lovinlkl B. v-

Itinson
| | -

, Henry A. Bovlnglon , Albert Anson ,

Herbert K. Simpson Addltionnl Jowott-
Ba.nes. . William Wilkinson , William Hcddui ,
,iohn N King, Christian Berg. Increase-
George W. L.irrlson , Jamas Hughes , William
Erwiu. Edwin 'Fatten , Jumos F. Wishard ,

Samuel D. ( irnhnm. Original widows , etc.
Mary K. Woodward , minors of John J. Odoll-

.Iowa
.

- Original Patrick Suqun , Mlchnul-
K. . Tdrow , Milton Young , Sunmol Smith ,
George W Snxton , John G. llavbourn , Theo-
dora S. Wnltur , Chailus J Schreiner , Nelson
Brawn , Morlllo H. Wnstonhnuor , Kllrmle-
tSponuT , Stephen P. Otis , Ephrnln Uoss ,

James UovnolcH , Nuhemlnh II | { ogorn , Col-
lins I ,, . Pairett , Jacob Putnam , Albert
Nyoruh , Jonathan B. I'nrlis , John T Stand-
ring , George Arrowood Additional Aimer-
M. . iliinteri Huuscn llarr. Inoreaso Wllllnm-
Ingolti , Samuel 1C. Darnell , Martin C Hull ,
Carvoil P. Davis , Charles N Hull. William
H. Fishburn , Doty , Calvin W Mathls.
Original , widows , etc.Benjamin F Hunnll ,

Uonn Leo , _

DoWItt's Llttlo Kuny ( users for the llvor

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Vnntlla

.

- Of porfoot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon - great otronuth.-
Eoonomy

.
Orange - In tholr useAlmond -
Rose etc.7, Flavor as clollcatoly
and dellolously aa the fresh fruit*


